
 
 

St Patrick’s, Dipton- Week Beg: 15th June 

 

Hello Everyone, 

Hope you are all staying safe and well.  It was so lovely to speak to so many of you (or your parents) last week.  Everyone seems like they are working hard 

but also having lots of fun which is really important.  As the weeks go by it’s getting harder and harder so I appreciate all that you are doing.   

Our story this week is ‘Jack and the Beanstalk.’  This is one of my favourites as lots of exciting things happen.  If you use your imagination you will be able to 

come up with lots of fantastic lands a magic beanstalk could take you too.    Also, think about all the different giants you could meet – kind giants, funny 

giants, scary giants, confused giants, hairy giants!  What would your giant be like?  You will have so much fun creating your own stories.   I can’t wait to hear 

all about them. 

One of the biggest changes we have had to deal with over the last few months has been not seeing our friends.  I know that thinking about our friends can 

make us sad sometimes because we miss them lots, but it can also make us very happy as we remember all of the fun things we have done together.  I have 

asked you to think about your friends over the next couple of weeks, but not in a way that makes us sad.  I want you to think about all of the fun things you 

are looking forward to doing when you see them again.  Perhaps you could make them a special card or draw them some pictures so they know how you feel 

about them. 

Whatever you choose to do over the next two weeks, just remember to try your best and be kind to everyone. 

Take care and lots of love, 

Mrs Bajrami x  



Home Learning Activities  
Fortnight Beginning 15th June 2020 

 
Please note: These activities are a guide to help to structure home learning.  They are not a rigid set of expectations.  Please just do what you can.    
 
 
 
 
 

 PHONICS ENGLISH / MATHS OTHER ACTIVITIES 

 

 
MON 
 

 
 

 
 

Hope you are enjoying your phonics using these videos. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-
niWw/featured?disable_polymer=1 

 
Letters and Sounds for Home and School – Reception Lesson  26 

Reading/Writing 

Read/Listen to ‘Jack and the Beanstalk’  
(Lots of examples on youtube) 
 
How much can you remember? 
Can you retell the story to someone else? 
Can you draw pictures/write sentences of the key parts 

of the story? 

 

Science 
Lifecycles of Plants 
 

The lifecycle of a Bean (see worksheets 
on Purple Mash) 
 

Can you grow your own beanstalk? 
Who can grow the tallest beanstalk? 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

Construction 
Can you make your own Beanstalk? 
How tall can you make it? 

Can it stand by itself? 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

TUES 

 

 

Letters and Sounds for Home and School – Reception Lesson  27 

Maths – Weight 

Can you find items that you think are heavier and 
lighter  than an apple?   
Can you sort them from heaviest to lightest? 

If you can, use some scales to check if you are right. 
Can you find anything which is larger than an apple but 
lighter? 

 
 

WED 

 

Letters and Sounds for Home and School – Reception Lesson  Video 28 

Writing  
Create your own giant. 
Can you think of words to describe your giant? 
Can you write three sentences to describe your giant? 

My giant is … 
My giant has … 

THURS 

 
Letters and Sounds for Home and School – Reception Lesson  Video 29 

Maths – Weight (estimate) 
If you have some scales in your house, can you guess 
(estimate) how many counters/cubes or similar objects 

will weigh the same as another item? 
Was you guess close? 
 

 

FRI 
 
 

 
Letters and Sounds for Home and School – Reception Lesson  Video 30 

Writing activities  
 
Practise your handwriting.  Make sure you start each 

letter form the right place.  Think about the size of each 
letter.  Can you sit each letter on the line?  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw/featured?disable_polymer=1
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw/featured?disable_polymer=1


 PHONICS ENGLISH / MATHS OTHER ACTIVITIES 

 

 
MON 
 

 
 

 
Letters and Sounds for Home and School – Reception Lesson  31 

Writing activities 
 

Imagine you woke to find a huge beanstalk in your 
garden.  Where would your beanstalk take you? 
Can you draw a map of the new land?  Can you write a 

description of the new land you find at the top of the 
beanstalk? 

 

R.E.  – Friends 

 
Things to think about: 
 

What makes a good friend? 
Are you a good friend? 

What have you missed most about not 
seeing your friends for so long? 
What are you most looking forward to 

doing when you get to see your friends 
again? 
 

Make your friends a card to give them 
when you see them again. 

TUES 

 

 
Letters and Sounds for Home and School – Reception Lesson  32 

Maths – Capacity 
Using a container from your house, can you make it full, 
make it empty, nearly full, nearly empty, about half full? 
Can you find another container which holds more than 
the first?  Can you find one which holds less?  Find 

some more containers.  Which holds the most?  Can 
you order the containers from which holds the most to 
which holds the least? 

WED 
 

 
 

 
Letters and Sounds for Home and School – Reception Lesson  Video 33 

Writing activities  
 
Can you write your own story based on Jack and the 

Beanstalk? 
How did you get magic beans?  What did you do with 
your beans?  Where did you end up?  Who did you 

meet? 

THURS  
Letters and Sounds for Home and School – Reception Lesson  Video 34 

Maths  - Capacity 
Gather containers from around your house.  Can you 

compare how many cubes/beads (or something similar) 
each container will hold? 
Using a bowl and different size spoons, can you guess 

how many spoons it will take to fill the bowl? 

FRI 
 

 

 
Letters and Sounds for Home and School – Reception Lesson  Video 35 

Writing activities  
 
Practise writing capital letters.  Do you know all of the 
capital letters? Can you match all of the capital letters 
to their lowercase equivalents?  

  
 
 
 

 

 


